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certair.e mischievous dangerous persons from her Majesties Court, 21 February 1583.
(23)	A Proclamation for the speedy sending awcy of frisk Beggars out of xJzis King-
dom. ...
One result of the Plantation of Ulster was an influx of Irish to London, cf. a letter from
the Privy Council (30 April 1606) to Chichester, Lord Deputy of Ireland and the Irish
Council: * You shall understand that these parts about London and elsewhere are exceed-
ingly pestered with a great multitude of beggars of that country... most of them peasants
with wives and children, the disorder whereof must needs proceed by the negligence of
the officers of ports and the owners of barks, for which we pray you to take better order
and severely to punish all offenders; considering how great a dishonour it Is that strangers
should behold them in our highways and streets, and a great eyesore it is to his xcajesy's
poor subjects in this kingdom.* (Printed in Lodge's D$sidsra& Curiosi H$ernica> i, p.
481.)
 (24)	Dekker, Westward Hot.
 (25)	Parliamentary History^ xlv, pp. 146 and 1302.
In 1774 there were pitched battles between English and Irish haymakers round Kings-
bury, Edgware and Hendon. The English were the aggressors and eleven of the ring-
leaders were taken to Bow Street, where it appeared that they had resolved to pur an end
to the employment of the Irish. London Chronicle, 12-14 &&& 16-19 July 1774.
(26)	F. A. Ebblewhhe, The Tin Plate Workers Compcvy, 1896, p. 26.
 (27)	Letter from Sir Robert Walpole to Horace Walpole, quoted from Coxe's Memoirs
in ParL Hist., ix, p. 128 £
 (28)	Spittlefields and Shordltch in an uproar or the Devil to pay with the English and the
Irish. Being a fall and particular Account of the, sharp and bloody Battles that was fought...
(Broadsheet); General fPHZiamson's Diary, Camden Society, 1912. (Under date 28 July
1736.) Old Bailey Sessions Papers, October 1736. Gent. Mag. 1736, pp. 285 and 422.
Malcolm, Anecdotes	p. 275.
 (29)	Press cutting in B.M. Collection called Alsatian Curiosities.
 (30)	Malcolm, Anecdotes ... 1808, p. 266.
 (31)	For instance, there was a fight in King Street, Westminster, between an Irish
labourer, one Owen Crane, who 'carries bricks or rubbish* and also 'goes out to sell
milk*, and an Englishman who touched a basket Crane was carrying. Crane's opponent,
wno 'had more skill in boxing... flung him down a very hard fall' and then said he was
not for fighting him *by reason there were so many Irishmen belonging to Crane*.
However, later on Crane struck the other man's wife and was mobbed. A free fight then
seems to have taken place in which * the [Irish] labourers were very mischievous with their
shovels** Four were arrested by a constable. Crane said 'no English booger should take
him." (Sessions Papers^ September 1755.)

 (32)	Defoe, The Behaviour of Servants, p. 20.
 (33)	Sessions Papers, 28 June 1780.
 (34)	A Proposal to render effectual a Plan to remove the Nidsance of Common Prostitutes
... 1758 (quoting a letter from himself to the Duke of Newcastle in 1753)-
Other writers ascribed robberies with violence to Irish haymakers who preferred to
remain in London rather than return to Ireland at the end of the season, or to * pretended
haymakers', e.g. 'When this stranger has spent his gains, and, as out of season is out of
employment, he generally sinks into want, becomes desperate, and supports himself by
violent means; and I do not remember that before this practice of summer visits was so
common with us, cruelties were so common among rogues.../ (PublickNusanceconsidered
..by a Gentleman of the Tempi*, ad. [c. I75O?] ?• 3°0

